














This is a unique position compared to otherThis is a unique position compared to other
committees andcommittees and    a new opportunity for you to trulya new opportunity for you to truly
develop yourself in editing. As the Editor of thedevelop yourself in editing. As the Editor of the
committee youcommittee you will be responsible for editing all the will be responsible for editing all the
projects in the projects in the committee. This will involve workingcommittee. This will involve working
with multiple Adobe programs to create the finalwith multiple Adobe programs to create the final
product. You will be in charge of the end products andproduct. You will be in charge of the end products and
will working on various projects together with yourwill working on various projects together with your
committee such as aftermovies, videos, andcommittee such as aftermovies, videos, and
merchandise!merchandise!



This is a very exciting and unique position!This is a very exciting and unique position!  As a cameraAs a camera
operator, you are responsible for all camera/videooperator, you are responsible for all camera/video
footagefootage    captured for all projects. You can be ascaptured for all projects. You can be as
creative as you want in this role!creative as you want in this role!    Make sure to planMake sure to plan
everything ahead of time, for example, if you want toeverything ahead of time, for example, if you want to    
organise a photoshoot for Cedo merch. Working withorganise a photoshoot for Cedo merch. Working with
the camera maythe camera may    seem daunting at first, but don'tseem daunting at first, but don't
worry, there is a wealth of resourcesworry, there is a wealth of resources    available ou willavailable ou will
receive a separatereceive a separate    training session from the marketingtraining session from the marketing
officer to learn how the camera works.officer to learn how the camera works.  


